
S
erenaGeroe is a 16-year-old Carls-
bad jazz and funk guitarist. She is
a student at SanDiego’s Young
Lions Jazz Academy and a junior
at Canyon Crest Academy. In ad-
dition to her frequentWednesday

night appearances at Panama 66 in Balboa Park,
she will performOct. 1 at noon at the Adams Ave-
nue Street Fair with the Ambassadors of Soul, a
band led by Slightly Stoopid trombonist AndyGeib.

Whatdoyou love
most about your craft?

My favorite part of playing jazz
is the connections Imakewith
otherpeople.Whetherpart of the
bandor the audience, thismusic
thrives off of creativity, spontane-
ity anddialogue.That’s alsopart
ofwhy I enjoybeingpart of the
rhythmsection—Iget topartici-
pate in this dialogueboth from

the standpoint of anaccompanist
anda soloist.

Music hasdramatically in-
creasedmysense of community.
Through jazz, I havemetpeople
fromaroundmycity, the state,
thenation, andeven theworld. I
havehad thepleasure of doing
this throughparticipating in
various camps suchas theUCSD
JazzCamp,FrancisParkerSum-

mer JazzWorkshop, Sacra-
mentoTraditional JazzCamp
andBerkleeCollege ofMusic
GuitarSessions, aswell as being
part of theCaliforniaAll-State
JuniorHighJazzBand in 2015.

In addition, I have interned
with theMuseumofMaking
Music,where I havebeenable to
playmusicwithpeople from
around theworldwho I cannot
even speakwithdue to a lan-
guagebarrier.Despite that
barrier, however,music serves as
a second language that has
allowedme to communicatewith
otherpeople inways thatper-
haps even spoken languagedoes
not allow.

Besidesmusic, namean
artistic or cultural endeavor
that inspires youhere in
SanDiego.

Visual art is really inspiring. I
think that I find it so interesting,
inpart, because I have grownup
surroundedby it:mymother is
an impressionist andmyhouse
is adornedwithherwonderful
paintings ofCalifornia’s land-
scapes.Thus, fromayoungage

shewould takeme toartmuse-
umsandexhibits aroundSan
Diego.Weperiodically visit the
SanDiegoMuseumofArt, and I
amalways amazedby thediver-
sity of art in termsof color,move-
ment, feeling and shape. It is
fascinatinghowa two-dimen-
sional painting can render so
muchmovement andemotion.

I amalso very interestedand
inspiredbyhowdifferent art
forms interactwith, and influen-
ce, eachother. For example, every
weekatGilbertCastellanos’ jam
sessionatPanama66, there are
really amazingartists that come
out andpaint ordraw theband.
When I see their art, I amalways
entrancedbyhow they capture
the liveliness andupbeat atmos-
phere in one image.

Is thereanartistic or cultur-
al event that you’re looking
forward to this season?

Yes!Every year,Gilbert
Castellanosbrings someof the
world’s bestmusicians toSan
Diego for his Jazz@TheJacobs
concert series, and I amthrilled
thatChickCoreaand the Jazz at

LincolnCenterOrchestrawill be
part of the series. I really admire
ChickCorea’sworkbecause of his
incredible ability toblendvarious
genres ofmusic.Hehasbeen so
influential across suchawide
rangeofmusic, andhas founda
way tomergewhathehasplayed
withothermusicians, fromStan
Getz toKeith Jarrett,withwhom
heperformedMozart’sConcerto
forTwoPianos&Orchestra In
E-flatMajor,K. 365.

I am inspiredbyChickCorea
because I amalso interested in
ways toblenddifferent genres of
music—especially jazz, funkand
blues. These three genreshave
influencedmeverymuch, and I
enjoy incorporating aspects of
each intowhatever I play.The
Jazz atLincolnCenterOrchestra
is a fantastic ensemble, and I
enjoy listening to their concerts
onlinewhenever I can.While
listening to theorchestra online
is amazing, I amvery excited to
hear it livewithChickCorea.The
concert shouldbeunforgettable!

george.varga@sduniontribune.com
Twitter: @georgevarga
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“Music has
dramatically
increased my
sense of
community.”

Ambassadors of Soul, featuring Serena Geroe
Noon Oct. 1. Adams Avenue Street Fair, DeMille’s Groove Stage, 3492 Adams Ave, Normal Heights. adamsavenuebusiness.com/event-info/adams-avenue-street-fair

Guitarist Serena Geroe, 16, says her favorite part of playing jazz is the connections she makes with other musicians and the audience.
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